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,vonld very likely be at this time or 
soon after that Pope \Vas stirring J ... ord 
Go,ver ~o get a young poet~ Satnuel 
John.~on, made a 1'1aster of Arts by 
Dublin ("rhich in 1765 made hin1 a 
Doctor}. This ]ast gesture \Vas un-

successfn L One hop es Pope had better 
Juck \l'ith the footman Phil. I:Ianaus1 

,vho had saved his Jif e jn the accident 
of 1726. 

GEORGE SHERBURN 

A Letter in English by Stendl1al 

A COLLECTION of ~utographs 
no·wr d ep osi t cd in th C Harvard 
Co]lege l .. 1bra ry includes the 

Jetter prjnred bclo,,r for the first tin1e~ 

n1y de~r~ I shall be in the night of the · 
3 N ovcmber at the do or of th c house of 
Mr, ChoJ at at L-a tour du pin. ,~, r j te to this 
man. I sh a 11 .spend S onle hours ,Yh h thee 
at rour S~at of tuelins. The 4 I sha11 go 
out for Grenoble and the 5 for Paris "rere 
[sic] I ought to he th [c] first november. 

'tis also possible that my dep-J r-
turc f ron1 l\.'li lan L eing retard cc~ j could 
not be at Ch ofa. t"s that the 4 novc1n bcr at 
rntdnight. 

le jeune BerJe 
24 octobcr J 81, 

This clear if not fluent n1essagc js 
,vritten currente calan1o't in a Jarger 
hand than is custon)ary ,vith the 1vriter, 
on a si ogle and rather jrregufo( sheet 
of ,vhite paper, measuring '1bout !6,5 x 
2 L 3 centjmeters, and s1ight1r torn 

L. r 

acro~s the right margin. \ 7 ertically-1 

across the left n1~rgin, the follo\v.ing 
postscrjpt jS added: 

I writ-ae ha ,ite wrri ten fro 1n Ron1 a to 
our good grandfather, 

The outer side of the letter c:arrjes11 

:1 long ,vi th the remnants of a red sea 1,. 
n,·o postmarks ,vhic:h respecri vciy in-
dicate the point of departure and the 
postal route - 'R. I. / I\1ILANo' :and 

JL=t F I. j I 

~R [ OY] AUI\1E J?'ITALIE PAR CHAl'l'lD-ERY." 
The address is as f ollo,vs! 

1nadame 
madame Pauline Peder 
rue de: S!l.ult, 

a. Gren ob] c. 
Dept. de tilzere 

The young Henri lleyle~ ,vho signed 
his name here ,v ith a chara c tcristi c 
fl our is h., u cl lized a vast nu n1 b er of 
pseudonyms! and ultin1ately ,von his 
fame ~s Stendhal. The recjpient of this 
note ,vas his favorite s, s ter Pa ulinei 
,rho three years prcvious-ly hnd n10.r-
ri cd the ba nkcr i Fran~ oj s Peri cr-La-
g rang c .. She and Dr I-Ienri Gagnon,. 
the maternal grandfather n1cntioncd in 
the postscript~ ,vere the only members 
of young Henrj~s family ,vith ,vhom 
he remained in close touch. Perhaps 
the fullest sequence of his Jetters js 

· that ,vhich 11 e.',pecially through the 
enrHer half of his cnreeri he addressed 
to Pau 1 i ne. ~Ti th her he also liked to 
p1ay the pedagogue., passing along bj~ 
of ,vorld]y kno\vledge as he acqu1red 
them~ Partly for her instruction, partly 
for his privacy 1 he often dropped into 
English or quasi-English expression.~. 
On 28 April 18ro, for ~xa111plc., he 
":rr o te her a short letter entire! y in 
English 1 guoting and recoinn1ending 

" C: I • L - ..... I TF , ............... pr:rr-
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Gray 1s Elegy in a Co1n2try Cburcb-
yard.1 

The present Jetter is couched in the 
sa1ne unidjomatic style, ,vith sin1ilar 
uncertainties in the handJing of tenses 
and of the second person. The final 
sentence not only drops hack into 
French ,vlth 1retardee/ but n11 too lit-
erally nvists 'that' into a ga]Hcisn1 -
je ue pourrais etre cbez Cholat que .•.• 
Boyle's study of English: ,vhich had 
begun in. Paris un_dcr an Idsh priest, 
Pere Jeky. ,vas yet to be completed by 
three visits to London. Iiis lifelong 
admiration for Englandt to ,vhich his 
I ibe ra l and cn1 pj ri ca 1 pri nci p] es c on1-
1ni tted hin1, "\Yould be sealed hy his 
I atcr con tri bu ti ons to J;lri ti sh pcri od i-
ca ls~ his: meeting ,vith ·Dyron, and 
his po le~ica l · def ens c of Shakespeare 
against the acadc n1j c partisans of 1~ a-
cj ne. In the n1c e.n time his reading of 
Sh nkesp care, par ti cu lar I y of R 0111 e o 
and Juliet, spurred him in another di-
r-cc ~ion. The cryptic and confidential 
English· phrases, in 'his journ~l and 
correspondence of this p cri o d1 fr c-
q uen tl y refer to I the tour through 

, Italy.' 2 Not England but Italy, ?a 
pntrie des arts, ,vould be his esthetic 
fa. ther] and, 

Through the aJready published cor-
tespo n den c e and through his journal j 

,vhich is particu]a.rly a111ple for 181,, 
,li.rc. c~n fit the ne,v document .into the 
circun1stances that produced it~ In that 
year, at the -age of t\v-enty-eight, Henri 
Bey~e ,vas serving as Inspecteur gene-
ral du 1110/Jilier de la Couro1111e no 
menia] service ,vhcn the cro,vn ,vas 
,vorn by so enterprising a coJiector as 

1 Srnndh::111 Correspondance, ecl. Henri 
l\ i a.rti nca u (Paris! I 933-3 4) 1 lH, i 3 4, 2 3 S, 

:il Stendh:-Ll1 Jo "U.,nal, ed. H cnry De Lr:a. re 
and Lou is Roye:r (Parisi [ 913-J 4} , III, 1 21 • 

Napoleon. The head of this <lepart-
n1 en t ,vas .Il cy le' s cousin and patron, 
Comte P jerrc Darn. The more than 
cousinly attentions that Bcyle ,vas then 
paring to the Corntcsse Daru 1nay 
ha vc j nfl u cnced the Con1 tc to get the 
younger man n nvo-month ]eave of 
'1 b sen c e~ This ,va s n on1inall y to visk 
his f an1ily at Grenoble; actua11y it 
brought his long a,vaited, much post-
poned chance to rene,v the hrHlfant 
i111prcssion that Italy had made upon 
hin1 ten years beforo. Leaving Paris 
on August 29, he soon arrived at his 
halio\\•ed !vlilun. '''ith a 1\-1ilanese 
]ady, Angiola Pictragrua, "·horn ns a 
youthful second lieutenant he had ad-
:rnired from a distance, he no\\" struck 

+ • • 

up a 111 ore 1 ntimate a cq n a1nta nc e. 
But there ,vere other Italian cides to 

visjt Bologna,. Florence, Rome, Na-
p le.s, Ancona. In order to be back at 
his bureau hy November 11 Ileyle 
planned to pass through I\1ilan aga1n 
on October 2.2t and to stop at Tuelins,. 
tho country estate of 1\1. Pcricr-La-
grange near La Tour du Pjn, on Oc-
tober z 6.3 He scc1ns: to halte reached 
j\-filan on schedule, and there to have 
suddenly changed his pJans. On Oc-
tober 2 3 he ,vrote to J\1ad8me Peri er,. 
bla n1i n g th c delay on ~la ba lourdise 
d\1n nomn1e Joly.' 4 By ,vay of fur-
ther explanntion,. he seems to have en-
closed another letter ,vhich he asked 
his sister to burn. Though she presum-
ably co1np1icd ,vith his request, it t~l::es 
1 i ttle im agin a ti on to ascribe this en-
closure to a conj ec tur al i\1 ad ame Jolie. 
ll ey le 's 1 etter go es on to revise his 
itinerary, and to suggest that ~Viadan1e 
Perier atn1ngc for his arri,,=il at Tue-
lins through l\1. Cholat (later spelled 

=i Corn! j po1ul anc e, III1 316. 
'ibid.! 319, 330. ... 
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Chaulat)1 the innkeeper at La Tour du 
Pin. Lest she be in Grenol,le, Ileyle 
concludes, he ,vjH send th1thcr a notc 1 

'mais inc om pre hens1 bl 9/ This, of 
cou rset is the English ] etter of October 
14~ \vhich ]1ke\vise conta1 ns the revised 
jtinerary. 

There ,vcrc,. hff\vc,,cr 1 to b c still 
further changes. ,vhat had - realJy 
happened ,v:as that Signor Pictragrua-
or sha11 ,ve caH hin1 A-1. Joly? - had 
taken his ,vjfe a,vay to the little village 
of i\1 adonna d cl 1\ 1 onte near Lal{ e i\·1 ag-
gi ore. Beyle had been sidetracked into 
follov;,rjng this excun,jont and through 
his journal ,ve can follo,Y hjm_ A com-
edy cnsu cd in ,vhich the 1 overs _, vcrc 
cont1 nu a] I y f ru s tra te d by the presence 
of "the husband~ - ,v ho is d esi g na red 
by the English ,vord.~ It rained and 
Bey lej 11 nconso led by the company of 
t\vo nuns, re ad Ossj an.. I£ every lover 
is either n Werther or a Don Juan~ as 
he '"as later to nia.intain in De Pa1J1our,, 
he ,vas fated on this occasion to b c the 
for mer. A f e,v days after\vard I in 
!\ 1i I an a ga ini he ,vas perm i tte<l to re-
sume the more gratifying role. ~-1ean-
\\1hile~ on October :28~ through the 
good offices of his ibest friend!' Felix 
Faure, he had been reprieved; his leave 
of absence ,vas extended for another 
month. He fin~ Hy ]eft 1\1ilan on No-
vember 131 paid his respects to Tuclin.s 
and Grenoble 1 and returned to Paris 
on November 27. 

On the s .ttn e date, Bey le recorded 
again in English,. 1I had the sensation of 
great/ G. But this ungram~atical sense 
of greatness ,vas quickly dashed hy the 

Ii J ounMl, 1v· t 178. 
., /hid.] 199. 

def cat of the morro,v- apparently hjs 
failure to he transferred to a post at 
Ro me. Dur j n g his absence Co1n te l)nru 
had b econ, e Secretary of S t::1 tc 1 and th c 
ne,v l1tteudn11t geueral de la Couro1111e, 
the Du c de Ca do re, ,vas ] ess friendly 
to Beyle. ,~/ithin the next fe,v mo.nths · 
h c had trans[ erred to .the c:o m miss arr 
dcpartnlcnt of the Grand Army,. and 
by the end of the n-cxt year he \vas 
takjng part in th~ retreat fro1n l\-10:s-
co-\V+ In 1813, looking back over tho 
record of hjs Ira.Han j ourncyJ he ,vrotc 
in the margin: 

I l fut heureux pour 1noi d c · qui ttcr i\ 1 i la n 
:au n1i]j cu de 11 ovcin hre. Si j ~y cusse passc 
un inoi s de plus-, j i envoyais ma demission 
et y re.st a is. 7 

To return to France after Italy, he had 
,vritten his sister1 ,vns like stepping 
from the clin1ax of a hnll into outer 
darkness:~ But the fa11 of Napoleon 
,vould 1 cad Bey le ha ck again to i\1 ila n., 
to Signora Pietra g rua, a. nd to the 
guidebook he ha<l picked up on the 
very day his leave had been extend erl 
-Luigi ~anzi's Storia pittoricn dell' 
It a I in. That extra 1n on th: s fur lo 11 gh 
had ]aid the ground,vork for hjs o,vn 
Histoire de la peiuture en ltnlie. Once 
more the nc::l{nO\v]edgment is n1:1 de in 
EngHsh: ~origine of the h. of paint- . 
ing.' 0 An<l that brief English Jetter to 
Pauline1 though it set an appointment 
,,., hic::h ,va~ not kept., belonged to an 
jnteresting series of indirections ,vhich 
end cd by turning a 1n cd iocrc bu rca u-
cra t in to a f a.m ous \Vri tcr. 

HAURY LEVIN 

Ibid,~ r76+ 
Corrcspondancct IIJ1 33 3. 

ll JouTna11 JV, 183 . 
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